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As an experienced teacher the author is not an impa r-
tial observer. Her rema rks enliven the book. " I be-
gan my study for the Exxon Education Founda tion
thinking that my job w ould be to record w hat I saw; I
did not expect to be changed by it. I saw myself as
merely an observer, never ima gining that I would be-
corne a learner along the way. I was wrong."
An experienced teacher in Orlando confessed , "I ha ted
math . That' s why I applied to the ma th specialist p ro-
gram. I hoped it wo uld help me improve. l owed it
to my students to improve...I knew I had to ge t better
in ma th because I was killing these kids w ith my na r-
row computationa l view. I was the kill-d rill queen."
Insti tutional change occu rs in d istricts where there is
a framework for ad ministrators, teachers and parents
to work an d learn new things together - w ith the chil-
dren and for the children. Teachers find colleagues
at the NCTM (Nationa l Council of Teacher s of Math-
emat ics>meetings and gu idance fro m the NC TM
Standard s. Research shows that learn ing does not
occur by passive absorption. "We torture our students
wi th th e teach in g of too man y ' facts' too
soon...lnappropriate practi ce and memorization pro-
duce mu ddled thinking."
The Exxon Education Foundation, disturbed that chil-
dren turn -off ma thematics by fourth grade, crea ted
"K-3 ma th specialis ts" and invited applications. Ev-
eryone who applied was given a planning grant. Af-
ter a year each school whose planning grant showed
any sor t of promise was given an implementation
grant to get both the math specialists and the new
idea s into primary classrooms. This book describes
the transformations of teachers and students after sev-
eral yea rs of the project.
How was ma thematics transformed from the most
ha ted to the most loved subject for some K-3 children?
The book is a celebrat ion of happy. involved children
and their parents. The teachers have a new sense of
professionalism and confidence. The children have a
sense of of ow nership and excitemen t about their
mathema tical inve nt ions and di scoveries. Meaning-
less skill-d rill is abandoned in favor of studen t in-
volvemen t in creative opportunities for doing math-
em atics.
The book is filled with pictures the children have made
of thei r activities. Patchwork quilts show symmetries
and various geometric patterns. Bar graphs report
on data collected. Sketches help children count the
legs on farmyard ani mals. Garbage pizza illustrates
the prop ortion of wa ste in the home. Paper gets the
largest slice, followed by yard w aste, food, etc. Stu-
den ts decorate their pizzas wi th samples of the ap-
propriate trash .
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Garbage Pizza, Patchwork Quilts, and Math Magic: Sto- hand s-an-math with them is a sell-ou t in projects all
ries About Teachers Who Love to TeachandChildren Who over the country. Parents who experience the thrill of
Love to Learn. Susan Chan ian. W. H. Freeman, 1992. understand ing the real mathernatics underlying a rote
248pp . ISBN: 0-7167-2360-3. procedure they memorized years ago are not eager to
join a petit ion drive to substitu te skill-drill worksheets
for the manipulative ma terials that help their children
understand, say the geometric p roperties of mu ltip li-
cation. These parents remember the ir own agony in
school an d don 't want to see it perpetua ted in their
children.
Rote memoriza tion is not present among these exu- The book is filled w ith vignettes ofchildren and teach-
berant children who inven t activiti es that use and ex- ers doing and lea rni ng mathematics in creative and
tend mathematical concepts . Family Ma th Night happy wa ys. I enthusiastically recommen d it.
when students br ing their parents to school and "do"
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